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OUR l’REMIUMS.

Our subscribers will, doubtless, be pleased to know that from 
this date until the 1st of October we will send the following pre
miums for new subscriptions to the “ Sentinel.”

Each new subscription will be rewarded by a beautiful Eucha
ristic Medal prettily carved with the Monstrance in its centre.

Two subscriptions will entitle yau to a pair of Crosier Beads
For three you will receive two nice colored pictures 4 x 7 inches.
Four will be rewarded by two pair of Crosier Beads.
If Jive are sent we will forward you a pretty prayer-book, well 

bound and with gilt edges.
Should any person send more subscriptions special rewards 

shall be given.
The same premiums are also offered to all our readers renewing, 

during the present month, their subscription for another year.
To help you in diffusing around you the “ Sentinel ” we have a 

certain member of sample-copies which we would readily sent 
you, free of charge, on request.

We hope these advantages will encourage our dear and zealous 
friends in spreading this pious periodical, wholly devoted to the 
praise and glory of our Lord in His devine Sacrament.
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